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Winter Caps■ккм s Grave Charge Mid Sever* King Edward's First Levee—Those Three Cent Car Fare—Miss Stone

Known to His Majesty Kissed Still Captive—Young Roosevelt 
His Hand. I —Three Miners Killed.

Ruling Respecting Canadian 
and Other British Vessels. ARE,NOW ТбСе

1
MAQEE’S SONS,

LONDON, ГеЬ. 11.-King Edward's PORT WAYNE, lnd., Feb. U.-Ptre 
Intelligencer In n epeelnl deepstch from first levee since hlis ecceeelon to the early today destroyed the eurburban 
Unalaeka, aaye that no more startling throne was held In at. James' palace, summer home of J. H Bass, the mil- 
action has been taken In the much at noon today, and was an esceptlonal- Itonalre; estimated lose 1800,000. 
talked nr sealing oueetlon than the fol- ly brilliant function. The Prince of CLEVELAND, 0„ Peb. U.—The city

_ wale* ,ho Duke of Connaught and I council has authorised the director of lowing written by collector J. W. Ivey Wales, the Duke or connaugnt ana _ ordn,
of Alaska to his «eputi-In Onalaska. other members of the royal family were lnce- for s „yl*m three c,'t 

•4 am advised that British vessels present and the gathering of the mem-1 on the street car routes in this city, 
from Canadian ports engaged In pa»* bers of the diplomatic corps, cabinet CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. Ц,— The 
agtc seating In and about Behring asa ministers and naval and military offl- American delegates remaining at Seres 
are In the habit of calling at Unalaaka cere was unprecedentedly large. The Macedonia, after the failure, recently, 
and Dutch Harbor In bad weather and king, who wore a field marshal's uni- ot negotiations for the ransoming of 
for the purchase of supplies and of en- form, drove from Marlborough House the abducted American missionary,
Joying the privileges of the port until to the garden entrance of the palace, MtBa тсцсп м. Stone, and her 
the season opens for them to engage efleorted by life guards. On his arrival рапІ0Пі Madame Tsllka, have again 
In the unlawful and barbarous exter- there his majesty was received by the etarted negotiations with the brigands, 
mlnatlon of the fur seal herd In viola- high officers of the household, and was qROTON, Mass., Feb. 11.—The preel-
tlon of the laws of the United States conducted by the lord chamberlain and denVe BOn-B condition showed some 1m-
and the International agreement with lord steward to the royal retiring room, provement this morning. At S.80 Sec re- we oni« one v;n(i and thov
Great Britain. Until further advised where the King was subsequently Join- tary Corteiyou gave out the Informa- , ana шоу
on the subject we are Instructs» to ed by the other members of the royal t|on lhat both temperature and respira-1 are the QRANDY'S — enough said,
cease the collection of tonnage duee family. tlon were better. The disease has
on this class of vessels from all coutt- A procession was then formed and paBBed цв climax in the right lung to 
tries and to refuse them the privileges proceeded to the throne room, where t^e Batlsfactlon of the physicians, 
of the port, water or fuel and treat the members of the royal family took 8ALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Feb. 11.— 
them In all respects as vessels engaged up positions on the left of his majesty The виврепв1оп of the city savings 
in Illegal poaching. Should you find tn order of precedence. bank of Detroit, has resulted in the
from personal examination that any The levee commenced with a recep- temporttry closing of operations at two щ ■ CI il AI AID 
euch vessel arrives In absolute dlatresa tlon ofthe ambassadors who pawed prominent Utah mines; the Opblr, at W Д OlNULAIK,
you wilt allow her to obtain such re- before hi» majesty In order of prece- а,аиІП and the Tiewaukee ot Bingham. ”■ WiilWfcnmj

only a, will enable her to return dem o. The cabinet ministers and others p c Andrew», vice-president of the
to her home port " entitled to the privilege of being present BU,pendPj Detroit bank, was heavily 0Q ВГІІМвІЕ Street, St. JOhll.to her home port. followed the diplomats and Anally, the mteVeeted these properties, both of' 4

general company, Ineluding Messrs. Wkich are considered valuable.
Allison Armour of Chicago and Charles McALISTER, I. T., Feb. 11.—Three і ц*
Gibson of Boston, passed before the тідЄ|-а were descending mine No. 11,1 * OF 
king. going to work yesterday when the grip

As Prince of Wales, King Edward partedi causing the car to dash down І ж 
merely bowed to the presentees, or the Blope to cnd Gf the track. All -AH 
■hook hands with Intimate friends, but I occupants of the car were killed I 
today ft new feature was Introduced. outright, one having his head severed I 
All those who were known to h|B from hls body. The killed are: Michael | Up*LO-1/аьв 
majesty kissed his hand, though they I 8mllhi jobn Jacklmo and John Rab-
dld not kneel, as was customary when b|e,. і АТТІТРГІПАФ
kissing the late Queen Victoria's hand. XjONDON, Feb. 11.—A special de- V V Л.
The king himself selected those who qpnl|,h rec„iVpd hcre today from Rome I
were to kiss hls hand by extending his B thnt at a mf.eting of représenta- r\ ЯТТТФ Trxr 
hand palm downwards, whereupon the | UyeB of Itallan ,odge!, 0f Free Masons | DUAAI 
presentee placed hls own hand beneath 
hie majesty’s and kissed the king’s hand 
on the back. The majority of the pre
sentees. therefore had to be content 
with a simple bow.

SEATTLE, Wn„ Feb. ll.-The Poet
SATO HIT eonew DRIVER.

Right *»d Left Hend Mid Rigid. 3, t, 0, 6, 8 inches.
D.

вЗ Kin* Street.
t—I 55

•SIRIAL RATCHET SCREW DRIVER.
Right end Left Hend end Rigid. Thrue bit* with eeoh. Rubbers, 

Rubber Boots, 
Overshoes,REOIPROOATINO DRILL.

Turns to the right oe both the forward end backward stroke.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Umited. 
High Grade Shears,

— LOWEST PRICES — 
OPEN EVERY EVENING.

THE PATERSON FIRE.
PATBRBON. N. J„ Feb. 11,—Prepar- 

allons to the district that was swept 
by fire last Sunday are already begin
ning. The owners of some of the larg
est business houses which were de
stroyed expected to commence the 
erection of new and finer buildings as 
soon as the ruins of the old ones can be 
removed. In many portions of burned 
area, however, the fire Is still smould
ering, and nothing can be done toward 
clearing away the debris until the 
flames have been completely extin
guished.

Militia men are still on duty In the 
streets, but the regulations have been 
relaxed and oltlsens are allowed to 
pass freely through the lines of sent
ries. There has been no disorder, and 
the soldiers have had a comparatively 
easy task In the work of guarding 
property. Street car service was re
sumed In different parts of the city to
day. and the schools reopened today.

Є

s
Blades full nlokel plated, Japanned handles, brais lock nut Every

pair guaranteed ; four sises. Prices SO, 60| TO Slid 80 Otltttpor pâlr.

EMERSON A FISHER, - 70 Prince Wm. St
It was decided that Italian Freemason
ry should pease to be a secret society. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Feb. 11 — 
of the Cold Spring life sav-

EDCECOMBE &J!t

I I The crew
lng station returned at daylight this 
morning nearly exhausted from their 
search for the crew of the schooner on 

In Honor of the Thistle Curlers Who I flrt. 0ff cape May. The men were on 
Won at Quebec. | the ocean in a small boat nearly Nix

hours and they suffered much from the 
cold.

DANV1LLK, 111.. Feb. 11.—F. M. Bel- 
. tors, a patient In the hospital at the ІТДГППІІАТІЯ 

who had gathered In force with some Nat|onal Military home here, has re- I ™
Invited guests to welcome the vlctorl- ct|ved a jetter from the American con-

from Quebec, were flul at Tlcn ТвіПі china, stating that all Ol tû©
treated to refreshments In the com- j h,fl daughier. Margaret Sellers, com
fortable room set apart for that pur- mlltod eUlclde there. December 23, and wr-_--Іі/Гоігое 

and later met In the assembly lhat llp bgld цо.ООО In gold which she |lioWcDb 4xLtlil.t)o 
room down stairs, with W. P. В°ЬІП“ had Wt for her fathef.
sttr'i, v toe-president, In the chair. The ......— ^— ------------
guests present were R. Keltle Jones Of і ПЙП fRANRORNF
St. Andrew's club, K. R. Taylor and S. I LUKU Lr\Лli Dv ПІ L
A. Morrell of the Carleton club, R. 8.
ititchie, s. Matthews ami représenta- | Give.: Vm Li» io German Traduoers 
lives of the prees.

During the evening J. Fred. Shaw 
presented to the club the cup won at 
(Quebec, and John H. Thomson 
pounced that the club would duplicate 
the four diamond pins won at Quebec. 
pu that each of the eight members 
might have one. Mr.
I .resented them with a copy
'»« •«“'»* /"«h their skplolt. which J" alleged t„
ho explained woe written by the poet ;>nlc-|a, ,<„,<! rmutlon at Berlin, to
laureate of the Thistle t loll. ' , I t.fr,. t that (treat Britain, in April 14, I very low price.
.'T»t laughter Mr. Thomson rende!e,t through her ambassador at Wash-
lb- nret two verses. Later n the ev- Ijord ,,auncefote. proposed a
enlng the ehalrman presented .=«• no(e whlp„ lh„ ,,(>wera should
Holly with a hat of truly magnillten ( that Europe did no, regard the
„reportions In recognition of a lelr- iirmcl |ntervenl|on ()t

, n the hoya had sent ho ne ‘™ n In Cuba as justlAable and that I _
tfui'bec, and Which It seemed was |n , ,in„ .,|llen,.e ut aermnny'H refusal to _
;,ardCd “мГно”, aevepated île hit this РГОРОМІ. the step was

amid much merriment on the subject “ ^ ' har lat0 m„jt,atya govern- ;________________
of large heads and that sort of thing. never ,,ropü,ed through her ma- О О О O___ P S____ O
Mr. Thomson was not yet done, fdr be- ambassador or otherwise any
fore the meetlog elosed he annott ue Jdc(.|ttmt|(m „dvf.r„, the action of the YOUf ТввІЄ 
that he would offer four medals . t gtalcs Cuba. On the con-
year for three years to be eompebd lrary ^ ^ maJe,ty., government | |в СОГГвСІ
for by rinks of the club. The a,.,.lined to assent to any such pro-
motion of Andrew Malcolm, seconded „

accepted with l*isai.

ЛЧ CHAISS0NA GREAT EVENING.

«
Д Their jAt the Thistle curling rink last ev

ening. after three scratch games had 
been played, the members of the club

I**a»
NO 0 AND NO. 1. 

OtlAHANTiren NOT TO 8AO 
The patent 

Г. time* Mrongei 
than other kinds 

Fsrslture 
supplied by

HUTOHINOS A OOm
tot M tor ewmsln at.

CREW NOT FOUND.
YOU «POIL YOUlt BEST CHANCE* In 

life by sleeping on poor baggy springs.
tnnkes them 
nd springier

dealers In St. John

DELAWARE BREAKWATER. Feb. 
11.—The tugs Sommers N. Smith and 
Juno, wtilch left here last night to go 
to the assistance of a schooner on fire 
at sea returned at 3 o’clock this morn
ing and reposted that the vessel wiu* a 
two masted schooner. Both anchors 
were down and the schooner was a 
solid mass of fire. She was burned to 
the water's edge and It was not possi
ble to learn her name. The burning 
vessel was about two miles off Cope 
May. She was apparently loaded with 
grain or soft coal and was old. After 
leaving the biasing ship the two tugs 
cruised In the vicinity for two hours 
searching for the crew, who were be- 
Jleved to be afloat In n small boat. 
Although they sent up twelve rockets 
their search was not successful and 
both returned here. The steam pilot 
boat Philadelphia extended the hunt 
until daylight but saw no sign nf the 
missing crew.

ous eight home
MAMA PARLOA, In the Ladles' Home 

Journal says: “The first requisite in a bed 
Is a good firm spring that will not sag."

HKRCULB8 SPRINGS can be gotten from 
Hood furniture dealers. ' And Mixtures.

1; ASK FOR THRM.

SNAPS IN MEN’S PANTS : KING STREET,
Trinity Block.

104
of Britain.

LUNIXJN, Feb. 11.—The under-sec
retary, for the foreign office, Lord 
Cranborne, replying In the houno of 
commons today to u question of llenry
Nonqnn (liberal), who asked whether І д ^[ason Hamlin pvdai Church 
the government's attention had been Q hantl blower, walnut u ne, full 
tulle,1 to the statement la the German ^ д ,plendid instrumcnt for „

the I medium-sized ehureh. Will la- sold at

7BC.
•1.00

•1.60 to 3.60
ALL ARE SPECIAL BARGAINS.

BOYS’ SHORT PANTS reduced to 26 Oente.
Those nrc exceptional values and should lie taken advan

tage of ut once tin tln-y are going fast.

»ft 1.2f> Pants for men for 
Pants worth $1.60 for 

Other lines from

CHURCH ORGAN FOR 8A1E.

Thomson also 
of a bal-

liave received

Wm. Peters,
266 Union Street.

ADVANCE 'N ПНООМЗ.

the United(МТ1СЛПО. Feb. 11.—The meeting of 
the Uruom Matiufnctim n Xssoclatlon 
nf the United Rtnte* and Canada, sche
duled to he held In Chicago on Febru- 

II be held Feb. 18. A gener- BARLEY BREE.199 UNION STREET,
Opera House Block.J. N. HARVEY, nature.ary УГі -луі 

ni advance of 26 cents per dozen In 
the price nf brnnms hns been decided 
on and other advances will probably

Birch and Ash Pungs, The cause. It Is said, Is the 
shortage In the broom corn crop.

SOUTH AFRICAN GOLD. if toated by Barley Breo 
—the ideal whiskey bv 
the verdict of all commis 
8Є11Г8.

by A. B. Holly, was 
loud cheers for Mr. Thomson. R. Kel
tle Jones, on behalf of 8t. Andrew's
dub, congratulated the Thistles, and ..
three hearty cheers were given for the I OSWEGO, N. Y., Feb. 11.—ГЬ- i all- 
St Andrew's men. Mr. Jones also ways are still fighting the snow nturms.

Mr. Taylor of the Carleton On the Rome, Watertown and Ogden- 
Short burg, trains have been stalled west of 

A Wabash

LONDON. Feb. 11.—A cable message 
received here from the Transvaal 
chamber of mines at Johannesburg, 
announces that the output for the 
month of January was 70,340 ounces of 
fine gold as compared with 62,870 ounces 
In December last.

Also a few несоті-haiid Sleighs cheap FIFTEEN FEET OF SNOW.

SUM) BYspoke for
dub, who had to leave early. ....
speeches were made by Messrs. Shaw, Oswegi. since Saturday.
Sinclair Malcolm. McAvlty. Rivers, train due here Saturday morning ar-. _ U|>m DXZ A Bi
Burpee ar.l fameron of the Quebec, rived at в a m. today. И was JAMES RYAN,

a Uallhowx n I In fifteen feet of snow ІОГ nearly vu I w
ibr Г ZTi ,r,r from X KING SQUARE.
а^,о“есГ.^1ПІГгои4

ate accnt. The press representatives wCATUCIi I l/ПAAlwl » П\Я I m t. W
spoke briefly, and the meeting closed I 1 He, W LA I nLtv
with Atlld latng Sync and the national 
anthem.

JAMES A. KELLY’S,
640 to 644 Main Street, North End.

STEAMFR STILL ON FIRE.
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 11—The fire 

which broke out In the hold of the 
sPamer lndravelll an 1 which compell
ed her to return to port after starting 
on her voyage to Asia last Thursday. 
Is still burning. The loss of the cargo 
of colt m will be heavy.

ANOTHER CANDIDATE.

Edward Stewart, familiarly known 
as Ned, announces hls Intention of be
coming a candidate for Sydney ward 
In the approaching aldffmanic contest. 
Mr. Htewart promisee, If elected, to 
furnish the police force with dogskin 
vests for winter wear and feels so cer
tain of success that he Is now raising 
the pups.

For This Week Only,
WHITE GUPS AND SAUCERS, large size,

Only В Cents Each.

C. F. BROWN. MI-808 Hal* 8t.

Pommeroy, Mumms’.

-FOR SALE LOW-
TH0MA8 L. B0IJRKE, 25 Water ft.

H WASHINGTON, Feb. 11,—Cloudy to-
Whlle mirth and raillery were fea- I night, probably snow In the Interior; 

of the very happy gathering rising temperature; Wednesday, snow,tores
there wee latence enthusiasm over the | fn-ah westerly winds, 
sucres, of the at. John men at Quebec, 
and the excellent effect It would have 
open the aport of curling here and the 
relation» between Its devotees In the

FOB TUB LBNTBN SEASON.

There Is a fair supply of fish on the
local market to commence the lenten I (Cw. Main end Handean Streets, oppe- 

wnttatn, u admlr-1 season. Most of the supply was I ett* *t- Hike’s Churoh, N. I.)
The Thistle club building Is I un from Grand Manan and Іжіаввітв вііеіе rcb

ably suited for such an entertainment » J*,* m^n!y cod, haddock and a I CARPENTER, BUILDER 
a. that of few halibut. The catchaa arc reported 1 GENERAL JOBBER.
-hVand meeting room, and all .be ^.nHadTk. to I SpecUU attention given to the ptac

TSÇA ТГ “ГЛТГЛ'140,pU,e,iB,iowr‘

SStoiJÜDÎÏlr raw W,“ ! ring flfleen cent, a doaen.

H. L. COATES,

THB COÜNTBT MARKET.

Affairs In the country market remain 
very quiet.
coming In with stuff from outside, on 
account of the bad state of the roads. 

In What little I» coming In Is very quickly 
of picked up. Eggs and huiler are both 

dropping In price. The former are re
tailing for about twenty-flve rents a 
doaen, while butler sells for twenty- 
two cents a pound.

. COMMITTEE MEETING*.

The board of works will meet tomor
row nlrhl to open the fenders for timber 
to be used In the McLeod wharf Im
provements.

Tomorrow eflnrnoon there will be a 
meeting of the treasury board and the 
appeals committee to dlseues the ques
tion of W. ft. Fowler's petition for 
relief from taxes.

the crown’s perogatlve to nominate 
bishops had been tolerated since the 
reign of Henry Vfll. The court sug
gested however that It might be advis
able to modify the form of citation 
the ease of confirmation or election 
bishops with a y lew of removing the 
temptation to raising object lone at un
suitable time*,

Аіт-ттиАілятя beaten.
LONDON, Feb. 1*.— In the king's 

bench division of the high court of 
just lee Monday the lord chief Jueke,
Baron Alternions, discharged the rule 
nlel in the ease of the Rt. Her, Charles 
A. Oere, against the confirmation of 
whose election to the Meboprle of 
Worcester, John Kenelt and other anti- TORONTO, Feb. 1»,—New# has been 
ritualists successfully appealed to the rewired here that Canadian wheat It 
court, Jan. 84, for a mandamus against being sent Into Germany from New 
the primate of all England, Most Rev. York as American wheal. Canada la 
Frederick Temple, arch-blehep of Can- not on the favored notion net of the 
terbury, and the vicar general, Sir i German tnrlff, and consequently has 
James Barker Deane, directing them to pay ten cents per bushel more duly 
to hear the objections, than American. The Berlin grain en-

The ford chief justice held that the change has Informed Ike Hew York 
objectors bed no right to Interpose,- rechange that the practice must 
pointing out 4hat ne each Inference In cease.

Duly a few people are

VANCOUVER, U. C.. Feb. 10,—Naval 
officers here fear that the Egcrla, the 
warship which went In search of the 
missing sloop of war Condor, baa gono 
down »t sea. a studding sail boom bc- 

Count de Bury has a despatch from I longing to the warahlp having been 
PARIS Feb. H-Jeanne De Vlllenuve, I Bulle stating that hla son Is likely to I picked up on the west coaat. The arc 

a government clerk, ha* been appointed recover from the bullet wound he re- ,|0n coast visited by the F.gerla If 
seeetary of the French ronsnlate- relvrd a few days ago. The published known a* the "graveyard of th ■ Pa- 
general in New York. Her annolnt- I statement of how he received the | cldc." The Egerla Is In the stir, eying 
ment marks a new departure, as It Is I wooed Is, the count states, unwarrant- | service, 
believed to be the first time я wnrnnn ed, as the young man was alone at 
has been appointed to a post on the | the time and has not been allowed to 
diplomatic service.

CHAF. V. DE BURY.
SHE CAN KEEP SECRETS.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISE!?*. 
Advertisers Will please eernl Ir -opy 

early in the morning, to enr the 
necessary change being mad .

speak .yet.
hall’s million Cbllstmasofficiale es barbers In Vnglans used 

trees last Санам
.lapaaees women
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